WHEREAS, the members of the Local Boundary Commission thank Darroll Hargraves for his dedication while serving on the LBC from June 1, 2013, to March 7, 2017;

WHEREAS, Commissioner Hargraves served on the Commission twice previously from 1991 to 1997, and from 2003 to 2007;

WHEREAS, during many of those years he led the Commission as its chair;

WHEREAS, Commissioner Hargraves effected and supported the preparation of a Model Borough Boundary study when he served as chair;

WHEREAS, Commissioner Hargraves had a keen understanding of parliamentary procedure that facilitated LBC deliberations;

WHEREAS, Commissioner Hargraves asked insightful questions at hearings and decisional meetings which added greatly to the Commission’s decision making process;

NOW, THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED, that the considerable experience and affable nature of Darroll Hargraves are greatly missed by his former LBC colleagues and staff, and they wish him health, happiness, and fair winds in the future.

PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE Local Boundary Commission this 23rd day of March, 2017.

________________________
Lynn Chrystal, Chair

ATTEST

________________________
Brent Williams, LBC staff